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FROM THE ACTING HEAD’S DESK
It has been another busy week here at school.
Throughout the school, we have been raising
awareness of mental health and wellbeing. To
celebrate ‘National Mental Health Awareness Week’
pupils have been sharing ideas on how to support
each other and maintain good mental health. From
being thankful, healthy eating, sleeping and limiting
screen time to random acts of kindness, let’s hope
we can all build this in to our daily routine going
forward.
The lower school pupils started the week learning
about the importance of creative writing. A story
teller came in to visit and imaginations were sparked. I am certainly looking forward to hearing the
creative stories they have been working on all week.
The sports department has had a very successful week. Year 10 girls won their rounders tournament,
winning all of their games in this week’s Harlow tournament.
Year 1-4 gymnastics squad entered the Harlow Schools Key Steps Competition. Well done to both teams
who won and qualified to represent Harlow in the Essex Summer Games in June. This is an outstanding
achievement, and reflects all the hard work the pupils have put into training for the event.
Congratulations to the following pupils:
Year 1 and 2 : Amelie, Jack, Casta, Tasrea, Max, Kayla, Amelia, Emily
Year 3 and 4 : Ella, Georgia, Joshua, Grace, India, Fleur, Alana, Eve
Finally, I would like to wish all the Year 10 pupils good luck as they dip their toe in to the world of work
next week.

ANNIVERSARY BALL
A final reminder for anyone still intending to buy Anniversary Ball tickets, as there are
now only a few tickets remaining. If you would like to join us on Saturday 6th July to
celebrate the school's 80th birthday please email your booking form asap to
friends@saintnicholasschool.net.
Don't worry if your group is larger or smaller than a full table, as arrangements can be
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made to accommodate your group. We hope to see you there for a wonderful evening.

ECO CLUB THANK YOU
A huge thank you to The Friends this week for donating over 200 plants for the eco club to plant. The
school now has an amazing vegetable patch and herb garden thanks to eco club’s hard work and
teamwork. Mrs Peckham and Mr Jackson were very impressed, well done!

BARRACUDAS
Barracudas Activity Day Camps, the UK’s favourite
school holiday provider for children aged 4 and a
half to 14 years, will once again be open at Saint
Nicholas School this summer holiday. With over 80
exciting activities including swimming, fencing,
archery, football and dance, the activity camp
provider is Ofsted registered and has high staff to
child ratios. Interested parents should book via
www.barracudas.co.uk or call 01480 467567.
Parents of Saint Nicholas School pupils receive an
extra £10 off for full week bookings if they quote
code HSCH19 at the time of booking.
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YEAR 1 GARDENERS
Year 1 pupils had an extra special job to do on Thursday. They went to the eco garden to water the
newly planted vegetables and herbs whilst also exploring the different bugs and habitats.

CAR PARK REMINDER
Could we kindly remind all parents collecting at 4pm not to come
into the car park too early, as those collecting at 3.45pm are
struggling to make their way through. We hope that this will ease
congestion around this time. Many thanks for your cooperation.
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FOOD PREPARATION AND NUTRITION
Earlier this week, Year 9 pupils completed their examination practical to make two dishes in two hours,
based on food for people on a budget. As you can see below, they all did very well indeed.

LITTLE SAINTS RACE FOR LIFE
For the fourth year running, Little Saints children will be taking part
in their very own ‘Race for Life’ to fundraise for Cancer Research.
This will take place on Thursday 20th June at 12.30pm. All of the pre
-school children are welcome to join in, they will be completing laps
of the sport field and everyone will receive a medal for their
efforts.
Family members are invited to come and cheer the children on.
The Just Giving page can be found here for anyone who would like
to donate a few pounds: https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/
page/saint-nicholas-school
Please feel free to share the link with friends and family. We are
incredibly grateful for your support.
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GROWING IN PRE-SCHOOL
Little Saints have had a busy week learning about growing. They planted their own magic beans in a
glass jar and also planted some new flowers on the decking area. The children enjoyed learning about
the things that plants need to grow and are looking forward to seeing how tall their beans grow.

SAVE THE DATES
Please see below the ‘save the dates’ for the next two weeks:


17th and 18th May - Duke of Edinburgh practise expedition



20th - 24th May - Lower school assessment week



20th - 24th May - Year 10 Work Experience week



20th May - Lower school sponsored walk/run (9.30am - 10.30am)



20th May - Year 8 First Aid Workshop (10am - 12.15pm)



22nd May - Year 8 girls HPV vaccination



23rd May - Reception fairy tale picnic



23rd May - Year 6 parents evening



24th May - Year 7 full reports issued



24th May - Year 3/4 and 5/6 Quad Kids athletics (Mark Hall Academy, 9.30am - 3pm)



24th May - Pre-school dough disco workshop



27th - 31st May - Half term holiday
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SPORTS REPORT
GYMNASTICS
Huge congratulations to our wonderful
gymnasts who came first in both age
categories of the Key Steps competition
that took place on Thursday. Another
fabulous result!

ROUNDERS
Report by Claudia, Year 10
On Tuesday, Year 9 and 10 rounders team went to Burnt Mill to attend the first rounders tournament
of the season. Our first match was against Passmores B. After some good hits from all the girls, we won
five and a half to one and a half, before heading off to face Burnt Mill. We knew this was going to be
one of the hardest matches as they are a strong team. The final score was a draw at three and a half
rounders all, however we were declared as winners, based on the amount of ‘outs’ we had achieved. In
our last match against Mark Hall, the final score was three and a half to two and a half. We were all
pleased when we were announced as overall winners of the tournament and are now looking forward
to playing in the next tournament, to hopefully pull off another win. Well done girls.
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CRICKET
Report by Atul, Year 6
On Wednesday 15th May, Saint Nicholas played a cricket game against Duncombe School. This was our
first cricket match as a team. We chose to bowl first. Jack P was the first person to bowl and two balls
in, Jack threw a bouncer which hit the top of the bat for the Duncombe batsman which was brilliantly
caught by Zachary. Soon after, the Duncombe player got run out by Jack P assisted by a very good
throw from Jack D. After Jack, it was Jude to bowl, followed by Teddy - super bowling boys! Soon, it
was my turn to bowl and I launched the ball at the batsman which he hit high for an easy catch by Jack.
A few balls later, Teddy took a catch and ran out the Duncombe batsman. We got five wickets in total
and it was a very good bowling and fielding performance by the Saint Nicholas boys. There was some
brilliant batting by everyone during our innings and we were unlucky to lose by 20 runs. Everyone gave
it their best on debut. I am sure we will do better in the next match.

NETBALL

Report by Tiffany, Year 6
On Friday 10th May, Lucy, Tiffany, Oba, Katherine,
Braydon, Jack and Atul attended a mixed netball
final after being undefeated in the previous week’s
qualifiers.
We all played really well, winning two games,
drawing one and losing two. We managed to come
fourth out of ten schools in the finals which was a
fantastic result. Well done to everybody who
competed!
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GOLF
Thanks to the Manor of Groves Golf and Country Club’s partnership with
the school, free membership is now available to every pupil as well as
access to professional golfing instruction. Anyone interested should ask
for Ben Goodey, our school liaison representative in the pro shop.
The final parent and pupil Golf Day will be held at the Manor of Groves
on 5th June from 10am. All participants need to register their interest
with the school office.
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